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HE Ericsson Monitor, with its tho
revolving turret, bunt during
the civil war at tho Delaware
Iron Works, revolutionized tlio
navies of the whole world.
Scarcely less important was
the ram as a weapon of attack,
and to the Confederate naval
officers the world owes this in-

vention. The Con federate
States, poor as they were,
created a shipyard at Yazoo
City especially for tho con

struction of these novel ships of war.
On the Union Bide rains were also employed.

Tho Arkansas and tho William H. Webb on
the one side, and the Queen of tho West and
Indiauola on the other, wero conspicuous. The
Queen of the West was first fought on the
Union and then on the rebel side; and the
Little Eebel first on tho rebel aud theu on the
Union side. In one action the Indiauola fought
the William II. Webb and the Queen of the
West. Tho Indiuuola and Webb rammed each
other, bows on; the Iudiauola was probably
going at double the speed of the Webb; she
Buffered no injury; the Webb's bow was cut
into eiclit feet in depth and from two feet
above the water line to her keelson, but she
was able to ccutiune the battle. The Indiauola
was rammed seven times by tho two Confeder-
ate steamers, and one wheel and one rudder
being disabled, was unable to avoid their
blows, and was finally sunk by the combined
efforts of the two rams, which were neither of
them her equal.

On May 10, 1S62, near Fort Pillow, eight
Confederate steamers four of them the rams
Gen. Bragg. Gen. Sterling Price, Gen. Earl Van tion
Dora and Gen. Jeff Thompson fought a por-
tion of Admiral Davis's squadron and gained a
decisive victory.

On JuneT6 four rams with four others the
Little Eebel, the Gen. Lovell, tho Gen. Sumter
and the Gen. Beauregard again engaged the and
Union Mississippi fleet. In this last engage-
ment the Union side had the two "Ellett"
rams Queen of the West and Monarch. These
rushed ahead of the gunboats and the battle be
was one of rams only, for the guuboats on both is
ides feared to firo lest they should injure their

own rams. At the very first meeting one rebel far
ram was sunk aud another disabled; then the
Gen. Beauregard and tho Gen. Sterling Price by
rushed at the Monarch from opposite sides, but
miffed her and crashed into each other, the
Beauregard cutting the Price to the water's
dge and tearing off one wheel. Tho Monarch, by

Kiich bad eo cleverly avoided the two, then
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ysshed at the Beanregard, sinking her at a
blow.

The accounts of this exceedingly interesting
action were confused, contradictory and meager
of detail, but. nevertheless, it is plain that two
rams attacked eight others, and with but slight
assistance from the gunboats sank four and dis-
abled or drove off the rest.

At tho passage of forts below New Orleans
the Confederate ram Manassas twice rammed
the Brooklyn, but did not strike her Equarely
enough to break in her side. After Admiral
Farragut's fleet bad passed the forts tho
Manassas followed them up the river, and the
Eide-whe- ol frigate Mississippi was sent with
orders to run her down at full speed. Tho
Manassas avoided the blow, but in doing so
was forced ashore, where she was burned and
Blown up.

Tho design these ships originated with the
Virginia. This ship, originally the steam
frigate Merrimac, burned to tho water's edge at
tho destruction of tbb Norfolk Navy-yar- d,

was rebuilt as the ironclad Virginia, acastiron
prow was added and a strong central casemate
constructed, tho faces all incliniug inward, and
protected by railroad and other irou. In the
first day's engagement she struck the Cumber-lau-d

at a speed of perhaps seven or eight knots.
To the officers on the Cumberland it seemed as
if tho whole side was smashed in, while by
those on the ram the shock was hardly felt
The success of this one blow caused the ram to
becomo the favorite weapon of the Confederate
officers, aud the fact that the protected sloping
Bides turned the shot of the Union gun6, caused
the central-incline- d casemate to be adopted by
English as well as Confederate shipbuilders.

From the close of the civil war to the present
time but one battle has been fought in which
the ram has been used. On July 20, 1866, the
Jtaliau fleet under Admiral Pereauo attacked
the Austrian fleet under Admiral Tegethoff.

The Italian Admiral undoubtedly expected
a easy victory. In guns he was greatly su-

perior and in number of ships and men about
equal. Each side had ironclads, the Italians

ne or two the most. There wore from 25 to
$0 steamers on each side. The Italians seem
to have largely relied on two sistor ironclad
frigates, tho Be d'ltalia aud the Bo di Portugal,
kuiit by Wobb in New York.

They had also a three-turrete- d monitor of
the Coles system. Oue of the two irouclad
frigates was rersauo's flagship. The Au6trians
iiad ho shins that were equal to the two largo
Julians. They had fivo or six ironclads. The
JTenlinand Max was plated with from four to
feur and three-quarte- rs inches of iron.

The battle began with a cannonade, but tho
Asstrians, whoso batteries wore inferior, closed
ia as rapidly as possible, and under cover of
thawaoke began to uso their ships as rams.
Meralof the Italians wero sunk. The Drar.hko
uexi4d the Italian turret ship and inflicted
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United States Ammen Kmi Katahdin in Action.
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wound which sent her out of action. Sho
succeeded in reaching Ancoua and sank at the
harbor's mouth. six

But tho most remarkable foat was performed
the old Kaiser Max, which vessel rammed
less than fivo of tho Italians and sank the

ironclad fricate which bore Pcrsano's flag. Tho
Austrian officers spoke of this event in tho most
thrilling language. Tho great overhanging
bow of the ip was thrown across

ironclad, bearing her down by the pressure
sinking her immediately. Of her crew of
most wero drowned. Tho Kaiser Max, a

lighter vessel, was not seriously hurt. This was
greatest naval combat since the introduc- -
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Campeedown on Dry
steam, but we know that tho Austrians of

obtained the victory by the ram, and that the
Italians fought with their batteries only.

Many rams have beou-designe- d between tho
years i860 and 1893; bu all, until the Katah-di- n,

wero cither rams and gunboats or rams not
torpedo-boat- s. It remained for Admiral

Ammen, U. S. N., to design a vessel which
should bo a ram, and nothing but a ram.

From this brief history certain deductions can to
made. Perhaps the fact most clearly shown in
that two rams acting in concert are more 4

than a match for any one ship, even if she bo
superior to either of tho two. This is

demonstrated by the sinking of the Indiunola
tho William H. Webb and tho Queen of the tho

West, the rctnarkablo success of tho two Ellett
rams in fighting tho eight Confederate rams,
June 6, 18G2, and by tho sinking of the Varnna

the Governor Mooro and the Stonewall Jack-
son.
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Another fact demonstrated is that tho rela-
tive effect on the vessel struck and on tho rara
is in proportion to the speed of tho ram. Per-
haps this needed no demonstration, being a
plain principle of mechanics. Speed and ra-
pidity of evolution aro, of course, groat consid-
erations,

of
aud from this wo may conclude that

great size is not essential, nor even desirable.
Or, to put it in another way: A million dollars W.
spent in building two ram? carrying 100 men
each is a better investment than if spoilt in tho
construction of one ram carrying 200 men. A tho
moderate size with good speed is tho best, and,
in my opinion, tho Katahdin is just about J."
right.

In ram fighting the success or failure is de-
termined in so few minutes tho rush and
struggle being so exciting and tho danger ap-
parently so terriblo that only tho coolest-heade- d

officers aro fitted to command rams.
Everything that can bo done to mask an at-
tack

the
of rams and cover their evolutions is as

important as in torpedo-boa- t attacks. Drilling
in ram handling can, in tho nature of things, for
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Austrian Ironclad
bo little like real war, and so it appears wise to
have rams which must depend on ramming
only, for if they have guns or torpedoes and
the crew is drilled to handlo them they will in
tho excitemeut of battle depend iustinctively
on these weapons instead of on tho ram. The to
great success of tho Queen of tho West and tho
Monarch is largely duo to their commanders
being "ram" men who were enthusiasts in
their profession.

No better overhanging bow could bo de
aigued for a ram than the spoon bow of the
"whalebacks," and in order to discuss this
form of bow we reproduce a cut of the Colgate
Hoyt. This stoaraer is 284 feet long and 36
feet beam. Sho is very fast, and provided with

j wat6r-balla- st tanks by which any desired trim
nij 7 oo outaincu. When used as a ram she
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could bo trimmed down by tho stern. Her
bottom is porfectly smooth, with flat keel and

inches deadriso.
Tho British ironclad Campordown, which

rammed the Victoria, belongs to what has boon
tormed the Admiral class of ironclads.

Imagino a great casemate battle-shi- p at-

tacked by two whaloback rams under covor of
night, fog, or battle smoke. They could turn
twice to the great ship turning once, and if
they worked in concert thoro is little doubt but
that one at least could got an opening for a
rush at right angles oitbor baforo or abaft tho
casemate. Crashing through tho light super-
structure sho would slido over tho gentle slope
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Dock, Showing Eam.

tho protective deck; no matter what pun-
ishment she hcrsolf might suffer, the great ship
would undoubtedly be sunk. If tho overhang-
ing bow of the Kaisor Max could do such work
steaming at such an insignificant Apeed, would

the " whnlcbacks" make formidable rams?
In conclusion, it seems to tho writer that tho

financial question should bo carefully consid-
ered. A battle-shi- p costs, porhaps, $4,000,000

construct, and about $500,000 a year to keep
commission; or, allowing the interest to bo

per cont., it costs tho Government over $650,-00- 0

a year to own a battle-shi- p.

This money would build a Katahdin or main-
tain a groat fleet of " whalebacks " subject to

needs of tho Nation. Seaboard.

Senator Stanford's Successor.
Gov. Markham, of California, recently ap-

pointed George C. Perkins to succoed Senator
Loland Stanford in tho United States Senate.

politicians were considerably surprised at
appointment. Perkins has been prominent

California commercial and political life. Ho
a sclf-mad- o man, with a keen oyo for busi-

ness opportunities. These have made him
several times a millionaire. He went to San
Francisco 20 years ago from an interior County,

ho built up tho Pacific Coast Steamship
Company until it has now 30 vessels. lie
became widely known jnst after Denis Kearney

his fight on the new Constitution. Per-
kins was the Bepublican nominee for Governor,

he opposed the now Constitution, which
declared would drive millions of capital

away from tho State. He won aftor a fierce
fight. One of the humors of tho campuign

tho sobriquot of Pinafore Perkins, which
Chronicle gave to the candidate. Perkins

a man of fine presence and agreeable man-
ners. Ho has a clear skin, dark hair, and
closely-trimme- d beard and mustache. He is a
good, ready speaker.

Always on Top.
Gen. A. J. Smith, who commanded tho fight-

ing contingent of the Army of tho Tennessee in
operations up Bed Biver on the Banks

EiDcdition, has been exonerated by the Board
Managers of the National Soldiers' Home of

charges preferred by Surgeon Weaver, of
Home, against Gen. Smith, the Governor of
Homo. Tho Governor had accused Dr.

Weaver of insubordination, while counter
charges had been preferred by Gen. Smith.

Tho report fully exonerates the Governor
and orders the discharge of Surgeon Weaver.
Tho charges made against tho Governor aro
said to ho tho" result of a conspiracy on the part

a party of Kansas politicians to oust tho Gov-
ernor aud install a Kansas man in his place.

The members of tho Board, of which Gen.
B. Franklin is President, have individually

wired their congratulations to the Governor.
Drunkenness, dereliction of duty, and abuso of

veterans wore among tho list of specifica-
tions filed against Gen. Smith. But old "A.

and his guerrillas generally camo out of
any "scrimmage" in which they took part, on
top, as ho did this time.

Nortli Dakota's Soldiers' Homo.
Tho State Soldiers' Homo of North Dakota,

which is located in the picturesque valloy of
Cheyenne at Lisbon is uow ready to re-

ceive applications for admittance. All old
soldiers who have been residents of tho State

one year, aud are disabled from carnitig a
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Bam Dbochke.
living by manual labor, and whoso income is
not over $400 per year, will be admitted free;
all othors will bo admitted on paymoutof $--1

per week when thoro is room. Pensioners who
receive $G per mouth and over will bo required

pay for their own clothing, and all inmates
must make their own bods, assist in sweeping,
wait on table, wash dishes, and perform such
other work as they are able to do as often as
they may be detailed. No part of pension
will bo retained, but an inmate having a family
will be oxpectod to assign all of his ponsion
to his family.

A formal opening of the Homo will take place
soon. Comrade W. W. Mcllvain, who is a kind
and efficient gentleman in every respect, is
Commandant, and Comrade Doc Johnson will
attend "sick call" quinia and whisky.
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THE NEWSytCASE.
Tho Prisoner DcclrirailXJfcUty aftor a Trial

Itomarkaulo for Strsdfcftlion Both Sides.
Tho Newby-Bentonltrift- k came to an end in

Springfield, 111., last ttcekyswith a verdict of
"guilty," thus declaring ho prisoner to bo
"Bickoty" Dan Bentouitand not William
Nowby.nnd guilty of perjnjy. and other crimes
committod for tho purposHvof securing a pon-

sion.
Tho mass of ovldenceimcbbth sides was very

strong. Scores of witnesses, testified that the
prisoner was William 2fewby, tho man they
had known before tho warror fought side by
side with daring the war;sor were in prison
with at Andorsonville. TBe'Newby family all
testified to his identity. Mrs. Foriba Nowby
claimed to recognize in himlhor husband when
he returned from thoiwar; and, altogothor,
the defonso produced whntrsoemed to bo an al-

most impregnable case.
Tho prosecution, on tho other hand, produced

witnessos to prove that tho dofondant was
"Bickoty" Dan Benton, of White County, III.,
son of Lydia Benton; that ho and his mothor
wore well known; that they had removed to a
sottlemontin Tennessee; that tho defendant had
once stolon a horse and spent somo timo in tho
penitontiary; that tho defendant had boon a
pauper; that he had spent much time in alms-
houses, tho statements to tho latter effect being
corroborated by the records of tho institutions;
that the prisoner was their lifo-lon- g acquaint-
ance, Dan Benton.

A woman was found with whom tho prisonor
in one of tho almshouses had formed an alli-
ance, and who had borno him a child. The
two, mother and son, testified to tho defend-
ant being Dan Benton, having known him by
that name. Ho had told this woman that his
mother's name was Lydia Lucinda Bonton. Ho
had told her ho was 57, which would be too
young by far for William Nowby. Another
woman was fouud who had stood in tho same
relation to the prisonor as tho first had, and
sho had known him as Dan Benton.

Tho Governor traced tho career of tho
prisonor step by slop to the White County
Poorhouso, and thenco into the vicinity of
Bill Newby's homo, and showed how tho bo-li- ef

originatod in his own pretonsos, backed by
tho inability of the natives to rcmombor
onongh of Bill Nowby, not having seen or
heard of him for 30 yearB.

The prosecution laid deep tho foundation for
tho theory that Bill Newby's own relatives
might all bo mistaken in admitting kinship to
tho prisonor at the bar. Nowby's brothors and
sisters had described him a3 a powerfully-buil- t,

sandy-comploxiou- man, inclining to ruddi-
ness, with dark and slightly curly hair. He
weighed when ho enlisted, they holiovcd, not
far from 200 pounds. The prisoner, on tho
other band, was tall, slender aud very dark.
His hair was almost black and quito "kinky."

Nor did the Government seem to bo at a loss
to dispose of Bill Nowby for good and all. It
produced mon who wero in tho 40th 111. with
Bill Nowby, and who know him well. They
had helped to bury his body on the flold of
Shiloh, and knew it to be that of Bill Newby.
Their sworn testimony disposed of all that was
mortal of tho man they knew by that namo.

Horriblo Lynching.
Lee Walker, the negro who assaulted Miss

Mollio McCadden, near Bond Station, Miss., re-
cently, and on tho same day assaulted a colored
girl, was captured at tho home of his fathor, in
Now Albany, Miss., and taken to jail.

At 11 o'clock on tho night of July 23 a mob
of men broke down the jail gates and took
away the prisonor, notwithstanding the fact of
tho presonco of 25 Deputy-Sheriffs- . In capt-
uring the negro he wasutabbod and slashed un-
mercifully. He fought fiercely, but was hustled
off to a telegraph polo, and, after his throat
bad been cut, he was (strung up. Whon he
clutched at tho rope a big man caught hold of
his foot and hung to Ihem until tho negro's
neck cracked.

When the body was cut down it was kicked
and battered. Tho crytaroso, "Burn him!" A
largo firo was made in thestrcet and tho naked
body was cremated, while tho crowd laughed
and hooted. Then tho trunk was dragged
around through tho streets,. and hanged again.

Although thoro wero no masks and no con-
cealment, tho Coroncr'6 jury returned a ver-
dict of death by hangiag at-- tho hands of un-
known parties.

Tho negro was 19 years old, and his parents
corroborated his ploa of uncontrollablo im-
pulse, saying that sinca-.h- was 15 years old ho
had assaulted 20 or 30 women.

Progress of Cholera.
The cholera has broken out in Naples. Italy,

but there is little alarm felt. The disease is
rampant among tho poorer clasees of Moscow,
Bussia. Mucli indignation wag felt tho other
day at the action of the Director of Prisons,
who, upon learning that tbero was cholera in
the Moscow prisons, ordored a majority of the
prisouors to be removed to four other cities,
thus Increasing tho danger of infection.

An elaborato system for defending tho coun-
try against cholera has beon proposed by ral

Wyman. Dr. Preston H. Bail-bach- e,

of the Marino Hospital Servlco, has
charge of the arrangements. It is proposed to
raise a corps of several hundred physicians,
who shall observe immigrants traveling
through tho country, in case cholera should
come to these shores. A hospital car is to bo
attached to every train carrying immigrants
out of New York in charge of a physician, part
of whoso duties it will be to watch closely
every immigrant for symptoms of cholera. In
cases of illness the patients will bo taken away
in a special car to hospitnis. Tho railroads will
agree to this plau, and will in fight
ing tho disease.

Gold Exports and Imports.
The Chief of tho Bureau of Statistics, in his

statement of the exports and imports of gold
and silver, repot ts that the exports of gold from
the United States during tho 12 months ending
June 30, 1892, amounted to $108,CS0,844, and
tho imports to $21,174,381; excess of exports,
$87,506,463. During tho corresponding period
of tho preceding year tho exports wero $50,195.-32- 7,

an'! the imports, $19,699,454; excess of ex-
ports, $495,873.

Tho exports of silver during the 12 months
ondinK June 30. 1893, were $40,737,319, and tho
imports, $23,193,252; excess of exports, $17,-544,00- 7.

During tho corresponding period of
tho preceding year the exports were $32,810,-55- 9,

and imports, $19,955,086; excess of exports,
$12,855,473. During tho six months ondod
Juuo 30 the exports of gold amounted to $73,-717,93- 8,

an increase of $32,148,788 over tho cor-
responding period of tho preceding year. Tlio
imports were $11,759,043, an increaso of $3,723,--
435.

Calling for Itcpcnl.
Tho 70 leading citizens of Spokane, including

tho Mayor, President of the Chamber of Com-

merce, several presidents of bank and trust
companies, and wholesale merchants in all
lines, have adopted resolutions declaring that
under tho present, condition of tho financial
situation tho best interests of the community
would bo served if Congress mako it its first
duty to repeal tho Sherman law, believing that
public confidence would be in a great moasuro
restored, tho stress rolievod, and that conse-
quent upou this speedy ropcal, tho valuo of sil-

ver would bs so increased within a very short
time that Congress would be able with delibera-
tion aud safety to so adjust tho Jaws bearing
upon tho silver question that the interests of
tho silvor producer aud: tlio credit of the nation
might bo placed upon a satisfactory basis.

Meeting- - Intruders.
Some uneasiness is folt in. Indian Territory

ovor tho attempt now being mado by tho
United States to romova theso-calle- d intruders.
The Government lias a bad job on its hands aud
may rcquiro troops to oject tho intruders. Tho
intruders number about, '25,000 and compose
tho most thrifty population in tho nation.
They say t .oy will fightboforo thoy willjillow
tho Government to soil their homes aud drive
them out of the country.

Thoy aro a class of people who have been
coming into the Nation and fencing up tho
Indiau land, whon they hav'o no right to do so.
It is said that Statehood is the only remedy
that will guarautce protection to the Indians
against this class of people.

High Explosive Experiments.
The-ordnanc- e officers of the Army aro mak-

ing somo interesting tosts of high explosives at
Sandy Hook. Last week shells filled with
gun-cotto- n ami, with emmonsito wore fired
from tho 12-in- ch mortars. Tho purpose was to
domonstrato that this could bo dotro without
danger of explosion in the gun, aud tho tests
wore convincing upon that point. Tho em-mensi- to

shell carried a bursting chargo of 87
ponnds, and, if the further trials that will bo
mado to find a proper fuse arc successful, the
Army and Navy will have secured au explosive
even more efficient than the famed melinite of

I tho French artillery.
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IN THE CHEROKEE STRIP.
Condition of Affairs Thoro Shortly Boforo

tho Opening-- .

Editor National Trjbunk: Thinking that
your patrons might want to know something
as to tho true condition of affairs in tho Chero-
kee Strip from ono who is on tho ground, I
havo taken considerable pains to ascertain
facts.

Tho homesookors aro coming in along tho
borders very fast, and I am proud that among
them are found many old soldiers. You will
find stamped upon their countenance that
mighty determination that brought victory
and saved tho flag during tho great conflicts
from '61 to '65, and mado it possiblo that this
very land that thoy aro now confronting might
be changed from the savages' hunting-groun- d

to a civilization of happy homos. And among
tho sons of veterans, who are very nnmorous
in tho camps along tho line, you wilLfind this
samo mark of determination.

Camp Noblo, which is the Headquarters of
tho Homo Mutual Association, is situated on
tho Santa Fo Bailroad, in Kansas, within 100
yards of tho Strip lino. At thoso Headquarters
are to bo found tho Vice-Prosido- J. J. Camp-bol- l,

and tho Secrotary, J. E. Gillingwatcrs,
Tho association has' established four camps
along tho Kansas border, tho first, the one
farthest west, being at tho torminns of tho
Frisco Bailroad. Tho other throo lio east of
tho Santa Fo Bailroad and covor an area of
about seven miles from east to west, and aro
within 100 yards of tho Strip. Thoso camps
aro all in chargo of our comrades, who have
been given tbo rank of Captain by tho Associa-
tion, and as the comrades come in thoy aro
distributed among tho different Captains in
camp. Tho canip3 aro all located whoro there
aro good wells or springs of water. Tho camps
aro provided with tents and such other accom-
modations as aro necessary for the comforts of
a camp life, and will bo greatly enjoyed by the
old soldiers. A groat many of them aro bring-
ing their families along, aud it looks as though
they had come to stay.

Captain J. W. Hamilton, who has been for
somot imea citizen of Arkansas City, is taking
a great intorost in the old soldiors' colony, and
it is thought will do tho filing at tho Land
Oflico on the day of opening for tho Association's
members. Ho has hunted and fished all ovor
tho eastern end of tho Strip, and says it is
the best land ho over saw, and the best chanco
for tho old soldiers to procure a homo that has
ovor bcou offered, and that ho intends to help
thorn with all his might to secure homos for
themselves and families, as he believes this
will bo the last chance that thoy will havo.
Ho thinks The National Tribune should
urgo this fact upon tho old soldiors, and that
thoy should bo up and doing. Col. Stowart was
found in chargo of Camp 1 with his wifo and
children, and whon questioned said: "You
soe, I havo como hero prepared to stay. I have
brought my stock, my- - furniture and farm
implements, everything ready to commence
improvements as soon as we aro permitted to
claim our homestoads. I havo no fear but
what we will all succeed, for the reason that
wo aro banded together for the ono purpose
only, and are determined that 'sooners and
'speculators' shall not provont our success.
Wo oxpect to fully comply with the law, but
we expect at the sarao time to compel ovcrj
outsidor to do tho same who comes in contact
with our interest.

Your correspondent further ascertained that
this organization was preparing for a town sito,
and if ono is not placed convenient to their
colony they are ready to form a town-sit- e com-

pany themselves. Their maps and charts,
which aro now just being complotcd, aro very
instructive, giving tho townships, section and
quarter-section- s, with each line and corner
distinctly doscribed and explained.

After leaving thesa camps your correspondent
drove somo 20 miles west, along tho border of
the Strip, and found dotted hero and thero
camps of boomors, all of whom seemed to be
ready for tho final charge.

It is belioved here that tho work preparatory
to tho opening of tho Strip has bsen about com-

pleted, and that thoSecrotary of the Interior De-

partment will bo roady for tho President to issue
his proclamation within tho noxt week or 10
days. Ho ascertained from ono of tho Com-

mission, who has tho allotting of 70 Indian
claims, that thoy would bo completed and sent
to Washington, D. C, by Saturday, the 15th
inst., all of the other allotments having been
previously completed. J. E. G., Arkausas City,
Kau.
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'h is the right time
lor everybody to

armic
m 'Root

Beer
A temperance drink.

A home-mad- e drink.
A health-givin- g drink.

A thirst-qucnchm- K drink.
A drink that is popular everywhere.

Delicious, Sparkling;, Effervescent.

A 55 cent twekane makes gallons cf ihfa
i delicious beverace. Don't be deceived ifa dealer. 1

for the sake of larger profit, tells you some other
kind is "just as cood 'tis false. No imitation t

is as good as the genuine Hikes'.

E3K3, OAB0VE FACTORY
gs5ar;a

ONLY E

nwBttzr?K.iJLM,wr?zrz.?i

.S8.78 toys a865 Singer
Ctirlu 1trnoli1n ClQOQ lmvs

inifrtiAQt. Grade modern atvlo ma- -

Cliino in the world. 25 different
stvles at lntermeaiaio prices.

Wo aro too only manufact-
urers selling mnchines direct.
Send for Cataloguo J65

TJjJI1 JTaSr (Terms for" secimiig'a'sewing
iiacmno rKtc,

CHICAGO SEWING MACHINE CO., Igggg;

Mention The National Tribune.

7ATAL0GUI

VVar Direct from Factory to homo.
WW M You save all Tnl!l(llpmfn'nrnflfs

Sent on 15 days' test trial. Send foi
catalogue. BEETHOVEN CO..

Z P. O. Box 1000. WAsmxaTo..JJ.J.
Mention The National Tribuno.

P i n less Clothes Line
"WANTED Salesmen to whom wc vrill sire exclusive
TEBE1TOUY to sell our celebrated PnJLESB Cumirs LlNI,
the only lino ever invented that holds clothes without
riNB a wonderful iucccsssorour famous Fountain Ink
EltASEB which wlllcrasc Ink instantly sand hns NO equal.
Tho success of our salesmen shows the creat demand for
these articles, many making ?C0 to 5n per day. On receipt .of
50c. trill mall samplo of cither, or sample at both for $1, with
prieeVllsts and terms. PINIESS CLOTHES UNE CO,
No. 11 Uennon Street, "Worcester. Mass.

Fountain Irak Eraser
Mention the National Tribune.

Ladles or (ienta. Bestseller knownN'Msl.
lmsmsmm eilatcrery house, plceofba.ineJorfna

ma jear round. "Home" Eleetrlc lloioe
runsallMndaoflightmacliiuerr. Chean.

estpovrerou earth. Conuectml Instantly to
wah or tcnlag ruachlur, corn shelter,
pumps, fans, lathes, jewelers' or dentins'

maemnery, &c. Clean, colstlesj, lasts
a lire-tim- No ejpcrlf nee needed. To
show In operation means & sale, flcnr.

S r?r?J5wE8fVaKjJ antce.l.-Proa- rt immense. Circulars free.
-- fciTSJSg', W p-- HASKISON fc CO., X--7, Coluatus, O.

Mention Tho National Tribuno.

Tho African ICola Plant,Asthma'discovered in Congo, west
Africn, Is Nature's Sure

Cure io" Ahthroa. Cure Guarantee! or 'No
Pay. Export Office. 11C4 Broadway. New York.
ForiTarsre Trial Cas.fi. FREE by Mal, nddresa
SOLA IMPORTING CO., 132 VineSt.,Cincinnti.Ohio.

Bfenllon Tho National Tribune.

All Kidney Iilvor and
3Jlndlor Diseases at theI CURE patients home. Particu-
lars Pi'eo. I. H. Dye,
M. D. Buffalo, N. Y.

Mention The Nation! TriDaws.

ITOIilCS reduced 15 pounds a mouth. AnyFAT one can make remedy. Safe and sure. Par--
Uculurs 2c. D. P., Box 4(H, St. Louis, Mo.

Mention The National Tribune.

"WELL BRED, SOON WED." GIRLS
WHO USE

SAPOLIO
ARE QUICKLY MARRIED.

A Handsome Thin jr.
Wo aro in receipt of a very handsome Sol-

diers' and Sailors' Memorial Boll that in oar
opinion should be in possession of everyone
who wore tho bine in the sixties. It is ar-
ranged so as to givo the active as woli as tho
G.A.K. servico of tho soldiers and sailors, and
in order to get your rocord down fine and hare
something accurato to leave to yoar family,
you should havo ono of these rolls and fill It
out right while yon live, so there will be no
mistake about it.

Tho design is a handsomo grouping of Old
Glory, with tho blue and white State flags,
with tho Union Jack surmounted by an eagle
with a monogram G.A.R. at the head of all.
There is a three-inc- h black band surrounding
all. In each corner tbero is a shield, on each
of which is an appropriate emblem represent-
ing the differont branches of tho service.

It is a lithograph, 20 x 28 inches, in 15 colors.
Thero has beon no expense spared in its make-
up. For prices and particulars see advertise-
ment in this issue.

ITJIX-JEWIXE- D, NICKEI. MOVEEENT.

At the iLovrcst l'rlco Ever Offered.

No. 315, Prlco S10. lion's Size.

The National Tribune, true to its
long-establish- ed policy of offering to its
subscribers the greatest bargains that can
possibly be discovered, has contracted for
100 "Waltham Watches, which it offers at
prices that will insure their speedy sale.
These are full-jewel- ed gold watches. In
tho works are 15 jewels, four pairs in set-
tings, stem winding and setting apparatus,
compensation balance, safety pinion, patent
micrometer regulator, so simple that even a
child can regulate the watch, Logan's re-

nowned Breguet hair-sprin- g, and the greatest
improvements known in the manufacture ot
watches at the present day. The works are
full nickel, while the full plate, which covers
the interior works, and a patent dust-ban- d,

keep every particle of dust from the delicate
mechanism within, thereby saving many a
bill for repairs. The case (hunting only) is
made of solid 14k. gold in two plates, stiff-
ened between with a sheet of fine composi-
tion metal. It is named and stamped by the
Waltham Watch Co., in honor of New York's
best-know- n wholesale dealers. The Na-

tional Tribune positively warrants that
this is n genuine full-jewel- ed Waltham
Watch, and gives to every subscriber 10 days
for examination. At the end of this time
the watch may be returned if not satisfac-
tory, and the money will he refunded.

This is a limited lot of watches, and
when this special offer is discontinued no
more can he sold at this price. Sent to The
National Tribune subscribers only, by
registered mail delivery, insured and guaran-
teed, for $1

No. 316, same watch as above, in nickel-silv- er

case, open face $(SO
N. B. This lot of watches ha3 nearly all

been sold under the above offer, made two
weeks ago. We have no assurance that we
can secure any more at this price. This is
to give notice to any intending to purchase
that they should send for it at once, in order
to be sure to getone.

The National Teibunk,
Washington, D. C.
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in need not
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To cuts are reduced

in the face the watch being one and
an inch and

about an inch thick. It no heavier than

an silver watch, and but trifle

thicker. It has strong, quick heat, and

runs in either at
in and is not affected by

cold. It is heavy glass

The case and
to gold. is

the
us put time limit this offer. We

can furnish this those who

order within sixty days. We regret to
to any limit hut

the is small that it will
anyone, we to send

names for the at once.

One or two names sent at time, with
same, will toward

club and when five names at each

have been sent, the sender can ask for the

Broke Another Record.
The Line steamer Paris, voUk

arrived In port lost week, once mora bxk& Ik
record her right to titft k" ynoen mo oeas. ,

The time of her passage from
was six days, nine hours and 37 Thi
beat the record, which had been held by til
steamer Fuerst Uismarcfc. Tho a ay raas H
the Faris as follows: 452, 4Di. 4oa, m;
508, 495, and 152. Total 3,052 knoll.

Hate vow done vour dutv in acliina one wofa
for TEE TRIBTN$j

You should do this, for it the best way to
your

UBIES'MIZERUiT,
the Thing for Travel- -

We have just fpr 1I9
Ladies' Blazer Saita in flannel and Mr,
either Mack. This suit is
raado and consist of sk'jtt, jacket, and gir-
dle. The jacket has seams, whicfe givi
it an effect Sizes, 32 to 43, bujj

We can furnish this suit a
follows:

No. 14S Navy Dine or, black fff.23
No. 144 Navy blue black serge su!t...w. 87.39
No. 145 Nary blue black storm terse 3Uit $5.75
The on eiiher of the abore ia 41

cents, which amount please with yous
order. Or, vf ill snd suit by express, tit

to paid by you.
THE D.

CHA
Humsand Watches
Qiiren Away.

Hfl HOflEST $fiTCl SEJlT FlJEE f0$ ft CMJB OF OJ&Y

pnte SUBSCRIBERS.

If You"Want Watch Nothing Read this
Carefully.

have 10,000 which are for sale, but wo propose to give every

one of them away next sixty days.

In this enterprise we shall eclipse all other publishers in the matter of

premiums, hut our record.

THE FACE.

DESCRIPTION OF THE WATCH.
This watch is timepiece guaranteed run with It only be wound

once every twenty-fou- r hours. No key to be but it sets by a patent

attachment shown the cut of the works. The face, therefore, be to

it. It is suitable to carry in pocket or hang upon the wall in bedroom or parley

save space the slightly
size, of

seven-eighth-s of in diameter
is

ordinary a
a

any position, a standstill
or motion, heat or

open-face- d, with a

crystal. is polished lacquered

resemble This material frequent-

ly advertised as firegilt

Our arrangements for watch compel
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NATIONAL TRIBUNE, WashlnRtOH, 0

for

watches,
in

a accuracy.
carried,

opened

The watch will not be sold at any price,
but given FREE to any one who will
send us a club of ONIiX FIVE yearly
subscribers to The National Tsibune at
$1 each.

This statement does not seem reaaonahla

upon the face of it, but our readers know
that the extension of a subscription list to
any newspaper involves an enormous ex-

penditure in advertising, and for other pur-

poses. A new subscriber to any newspapei
costs more than the publisher receives,

owing to the expense incurred in procuring
him. It is only subscribers who continue
their patronage year after year who ars
profitable from a pecuniary standpoint.

We intend, at any cost, to put the sub-

scription list of The National Tbisunjs
to over a quarter of a million.

THE "VY0EK3.

watch, and it will be sent him postage prepaid.

In order to demonstrate our entire confidence in our proposition, we guarantee &
delivery of the watch in good running order; but if it should have been damaged in tkt
mail, it can be returned to us for exchange.

This offer does not apply to, and will not include, subscription
tliat have been sent prior to April 22.

Address THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE, Washington, D. O.


